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said, "1.heard 'a man brought the seven heads of the snake

and showed î iem to the Chief and told him, 'Chief, I am the

one who killed the seven headed monster, here are the seven

heads of the snake' and >ie showed the0 heads to the chief."

"The Chief is putting on a feast.for this man because he was

so brave in killing ^hesseven headed snake. This is the story

that the town erier is telling. The man that"killed the monster
ft. '

brought the heads for the Chief to see," said his grandma. "To;

reward, this Here', the Chief told "him he could marry his daughter."

The Chieftain is so pleased he is going to kill four of,the .

animals, for a four day feast. So thp people will eat four*.

daySy. On | the fourth and last day the Chief's daughter is going/,

to mkrry the man that brought the heads." The boy said, "I

am going to the feast." So he went to the village, two days

later. He looked around and he went home. On the £hird day •

he told his grandmother he was going to the feast in. the- village**

He went among the people, some .of them were in bunches. ; He

heard the 'people talking to each other and saying, "That man

is brave," "He's a hero killing that monster. He brought the

seven heads." The people are/making a lot of noise over him.

They were saying, ."I1 saw the man and he i-s j-ust a plain ordinary,

uninteresting man," The boy said, "I also would'like to see the

man. Let's go see what the hero, thdrfeg^lJss one, looks like.

Finally he saw him easing, laughing, teasing, and jpking*'vrith -,

anyone and everyone. He asked the-chief, it he -could talk to

the man. that'had sl£in the monster. The Chief s4id, 'JGo, ahead^ -

you can. He is ,€he one^that killed the snake with sevenv heads."

The Jpoy asked if• he coiild see the seven heads of the snake,. The

man" was arrogant, he was conceited and-/ne was sitting w'i*th 'the

Chief's daughter. The man said,' "Sure here/they .are." He'got .

tfe£ sack and emptied the hea'ds^ut. The boy. said, > "2! would - -

like to jiek another favor. Open* their mouths and see if they

have tongues," The man and the chief looked but there were

tongues -in their heads. The Chief said, "No; there are no

tongnies." T$e -jnan stood up fro,m the table and looked around.

The boy' took a buckskin from his pocket and unfolded it. The

Boy sa»id, "I'm the one that killed th~c monster, here are the
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